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The question of parity or equiity ni Ilbrcistiters is
COnling in tlle front It COIUCS ii tIbis Way It kg RI
Icged duit the business oi gte ';tuprenîc Court andi
principal cnnîntiitters is in the bands of a fcw. is trants-
acteti .and controlieti by a iew. and i tat this state of
tluings ks inconsistent wiglî t1itt funl.amient,,l principlc
oi Il>cshyteri.tnisil Icnnwn as the parity or cquaiitv oi
Prcsbytcrs.

Luct it bc conce(ldti tat undue inihuence in te iantis
ofiA fecw is conirary to the genius or l>resbyterianismn
andi injurinus to the hest intercsts iti'e ('htrch Let
it bc concedleti that cliques, rinigç, caucussing, %vire
puliing and ail the malign arts of ti'e ward politician
arc a disgrace go thc Clit.rceh andi cvidcncc oi a low
stage of picty Whlethcr suris things exiqt or not ghis
contributor cannot %ay Ilersnnaliy, lie knows no.
thing of titein :but lie docs k,îow titat peoplie wiiosc
vcracity lias ncvcr bcen questioneti afflirni their cxis-
tence. Well, suppnsing the routine business of the
Supreme Court wcrc largciy in the bands of a fcw
extra gond business men. whant lias the parity ai
Presbytcrs go cio with it ? Ecîuality of Plresltyters
means officiaI equality. ft means ani cqual righit go
preach, administcr tue ardinancres, ordain, sit, delibe-
rate andi vote ini thc church courts. There can bc no
cquality in business cnpacity. Mtark welcI, ive are not
saying gliat the alcgcd icw in our Gencral1 Assemibly
have marc business capacity titan their nciglibours.
WVc are discussing ccîuality in the abstract. As long
as the Aimighty niakcs men witiî diffurent mental
powcers, andti gcy airc differtntly graineti, gbcrc can be
no cquality mter ilan oifficiaI equality

Suppnsing tnîinistrr wcre in ail respectç equal
when glîey lcit cnlkgc, liowv long woulcl they reniain
sO?

Here is a brother %vit likes Hebrcwv-nn accenunting
for taste. lic rendîs }Ichrew for years afier le lcaves
cnlcge. lie bernies quite prAflcient as a Hehraist
His class-mate did tiot kcep up liii Heh)rewt Perhaps
there was se littie ni it tbag it couid flot bc rcasnn-
ably expecteti te five long. At te end ni ten ycars
hc opens lus Bible~ and the nid liebrrew gcntlemen
look cxactly like nid ac<IuaiftancceS titat -one ougit int
be abe ta namte bug-can't. Titerc is na parity in
Hebrew

Two students leave the Hall together One lias a
taste for Greek U>egeçis The otlier never did like,
Greck partirles. To 4%im the fine distinctions anti
beautiful shadies ni tneaning lirnuglit out by high
class wnrk on the original never liait any charmi The
one becomes a vcrv arromplishectl exegcte in C.reck,
Thc othier rends bis G reck Testament - if lie can reand
it at all-with ani aninuint ai deliberation wlticlî dors
nat wholly arisc tro n rcverence for thc Word. Thcre
is na parity in Greck.

The Rev Mlr A. bas a taste for literature ai the ara
tarirai kinti. 1le studies Monses anti Peter anti Paul
anti tries ta finti out the secret ni ibeir pnwer H-e
rendis Demosthenes-Engliçh I r-înslaîo;n. prnhahly.
anti tries ta find aut why lie ivas the world's greatest
orator. Hec dips inga Chathamn, Fox~, Burke, P'itt,
ant iliters nf that era, andi studies ther rharacgeris-
tirs. He re-ts miodern çperbles that inove inen.
LTnconsciously, perhaps, lie dc'vclnps a powcr ai ati-
dressing men surccssiully himseli. Thc Rev. Mr. B3.
lonks upon ail speech-making as a bore. ajid whcn he
atidresses bis fellow mcin le iç always signally sur
cesrful i0 ;'îtcr-tt;ng h4 ilheory Tiberv. iç no par;ty in
the 'natter noipliIlc çpeik-ng

This student on leaving the Hall takes wvigh himt a
taste for liomiletics. H-e likes ta make strmons anti
prcach tliemn MI;' iavourite work i tn select tcîas -
divite thein, get gond ilt,,sîratinns and work up sorti
telling sermns that sernt the pcv.pie homte thinking
it is a gooti thing to go go church Wlien this young
mnan sgrikcs ail on a good text lie gacs ini ccstasice.
andi feels as goand as some oi bis breibiren do whcn
they are put on a commiittee He huys; every gooti
baok on preaclting. rends tbem. teatrnç frnm bis suc
cesses anti fai;lures, iinprove'; hiç niethodi andi goes
on until he docs not need ta take a back seat in any
Company.

Thât otller student never diti take tnurh interesg in
preaching H-e toes tiot believe in puitinfr much
%vork on sermons M-e puts the %vork ment unmerci-

fuliy an the people whlo have ta listen ta them. lie
says lits forte is ta "taik ta gte people just like
MNoo<ivIY Titase it havec heard Mtoody %vere tiever
struck with gte rescinblaince. Titis brotller never
buys anytlîing on Ilorniictics. On the top siielf ai
his iibrnry, liall covereti with duttt, stand3 poor little
Claude. Little Claude is ltis only book an precaching.
Clearly titere is n1u îarity in preacltîng.

Hcre is a gond brotller svho likes ta grapple with
greag questions. lie soars aloit iii the regians ai lic
Infinite : lie toys with the Absoiutc ; lie odjusts the
relations ofithe Ego anti the Non-Egoa; lie gags back
samne centuries behinti the Adam fatnily, anti puts in
sartie worl, on Supiralapsarianism. Thtn lic cornes
clown here andI ixes tp Freedotn antd Neccssigy in
ive minutes. Several coileges olter hiim a 1.) 1)

WVhite lho is settling thcse great questions n gooti many
af lus people join tîte Metlîodists.

Hiere is anotber brother who, neyer wvrestles wvit
the Absolute. Ile is satisflcd go do goacl plain work
He builtis up Ilis congregatian andi wnrks for lus
Churcli gener-.ill. Titere is cvidently fia parity bc.
tween these two brcthren exccpt officiai parity.

Nowv, if there is tin paritv as regards abiiity atnd at-
taifiments anywvlîerc cîse, why shoulti we expect parity
in everytltitg in the Gecerai Assenibly ? Ia ne man
miay knoiv mare Hlebreiv than anotîter, may know
mare Grcck titan amutiler, nay knoiv more literature
than atuother, mnv hiave more speaking or preaching
power than anotiier, may not anc man htave mare
business capacity than anather? Is it flot notorinus
tîtat saine ministers have muc.h mare business cnpacity
thannothers? Some ministers wcre iii iusincss before
they became îîiinisters-. Sanie were partiy traineti for
ailler callings. Sanie have liait secular %vert, ta do aIl
their lives; saine have donc official work in the Clitrch
for tnany years, andi are fiamiiar witit the routine, anti
just so long as tîtese inequalities ofitraining exiqt somti
cain do more work in less time anti do it butter titan
ailiers.

More than glus - there is surît a tbing as naturai
aptitude for church business or public business ni any
kinti. This aptitude cnnsists not nnlv in being ableeto
cia business, but in being able ta dla it on t/se sp5ot
one nian can put bis business tnachinery a %vort, in
twoû minutes. Another neetis a day ta fire up bis
mental engine. Clcarly, the nian who cani ire up in
twa minutes is the mati for pîublic business. Thite ma
wlîo can prepare a statetnent. or tirav up a repart, or
framne a restitution, if vout give ii until next day ta do
ut, niay be a very goond man-in sorte respects a îîîuch
bettcr man. perhaps. titan anc svha cani do it on the
spur ai the tiionient-but lic neyer can he sO useittil as
bis niore active neighbours in doing soine kintis ai
business. To be able ta sue a thing. or say a thing.
or do a thing uext dîty is flot what isoiten reqtuireti in
a ticliber.ative asscnîibly ai any kinci. Wliether the
nîost active nien in Roy giveîi body arc the best quai.
lied is flot the paint. The poitnt is that saine tnen by
naturai ability anti acquircci habits ara niucu mare
capable oi doing business titan athiers, anti insteati ai
nih)b.ing nt sucht men sic shouiti be tbanlkiul .c have
theni. __________

IHL àkCOND CUAhJNC IWVR A.ND W1TH
T111 SAINTS.

NIR~ FDYRT<u, Sinre writing tite last paper on tîte
so-caliet IlImminence " ai the coming, or the opinion
helti by santie that Christ rnay camte at any mnoment,
wltich wve saw is sa far truc as that no one knows when
He %vil] corne, 1 have reati the arcounit i a lecture
on te Di-ptnsatinns, given in NlacNab Strcct
Churrhi fiamiton, by an earnest ativocate ai the dot.
trine Aînong aitier statcments it %vas thei. sait titat
the Churistian dispensation began witla the Day oi
Pentecost, anti is ta endi when the Lord cames for
Hlic saints Aise it was canfidently asserîcti that in
round nuinhers this dispensation woulti extenti over
Iwo thousanti years N'ow the Day oi Pentecost oc-
curreti A. D. .34. The enti ofthe d;spensation, or the
coming ai the Lard, shioulti, therefore, bcecxpcctcd in
round nutnbers A D. 2.034, Or 149) years fron Ille
present tinte. B3ut we are talti that Cîiristians in tite
apostolic agce were iooking for the conîing in thrir da).
Again, in tîte elevcntb century *he opinion becanie
somewhdt general ly diffuseti. 01 coursc it did flot
occur then, anti those %vho looketi for Him were mis.
taken, for if the dispensation theory is correct Christ
wadnit camne for at least a thousanti years front A. D.
iooo. Can sve, then, beieve that these Coodtirtetî
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were correct ti their int rpretatlon ai Scriptttre, or
%vere tattght by the lloly Glitast In expectlng what, itat
ttiey Understood the mind of the Holy Ghost as catin-
ciateti by the lectuter, they miglit have known that it
couit not occur for a thiitshnti ycars ? Impossible, 1
say, tue Iaiy C'witst couli flot teacît the two things
or malse such false expectations ; that n systein oi
interpretation cannot bc correct wliich encourageti
sucît litpes. But stili mare, 1 catinot understanci how
any intelligent anti honest ntan cap lialti (t) this dis.
luensation sttali last for 2,000 years, <romn A. D. 34;
(2) shlîal cnd svith the comîing ai Christ for His saints,
sniewlîcre about A.D. 2,034 ; (3) anti tîtat the Holy
('iliat teaches Rite ta expect Iulni evcry ieur. 1 know
gond, earniest men syho think they have above otliers
recciveti spiritual cnlighteninent do haIt anti tundu
thesc sceniingly incompatible opinions ; but the recon -
ciliatian ai tîteni is, ta say tîte ieast, a difflcult task.
And it isbeyond my power go believe that, men %lne
fuse ta holci titis view nf te Imminence are iess taugit
ai Got than its ativocates, or, ta quote front the book
(pp. 52, 53s 54)s arc misgttidcci, blintiet, rind exhibit a
density oi tI arkness, anti a proioundity ni errer, that
is truly tua.rveliaus." Oit for clîarity and humility t

Ilut 1 wotîld likec H. Ni. P. or any, athter brother ta
tell me on what passages ai Scripturc itis itelti that
Christ is ta cante for Hiis saints ; then aiter an inter-
val, turing %liich tltc ioriti sîtail pass through te
great tribulation, shaîl conte again wvllh the saints ta
reign pcrsonaliy os'er the Jewvs. It isnvcry easy mat-
ter ta înake a selectian iromn the 388 passages ofithe
New Testamuent in svhich Dr. i3rookcs gtinks ho lints
Iltue canuing " spoken of; anti w arrange themn anti
coniuect tiîcm wvith contients anti deductions ai svliat
titist bel" that is, in thc opinion ai the tîteorizer, as ta

teaci almost anything an the subject. But svhat anc
desiderates is a cîcar statcmer.t ai tue passage or pas.
.sages Nltit.iu speak ai the Lard coming for His saints.
On pp. 51 anti 52 we have a rumber of passages, samne
of whicb speak afIl the appicaring "-the cpiphany or
apocalypse ni Jesus Christ. But these must refer

~:Thess. c.haptcr ii.) ta the coming with the saints
wYhen the Ilman af sin " lias been developeti, after the
Churcît anti Holy Gltost have bec» svithdrawn front
carili, or <'caught. up inta the air" ; and when He
cames wl/ thc saints ta reign on cargh. Sa ni oiier
passages such as 2 Thess. i. 7.10o, anti Matt. xiii. 40-4 1,
Rev. i. 7. There inay be more than anc passage, but
t Thess. iv. 15 is t/sw passage upon %vhich must rest
the peculiar idea ai Iltite rapture oi the saints," the
rcsurrcction ai deati saints, the change ai living
saints, their bt2ing caughtu p into the air, their ascent
into hecaven, anti the marniage ai the saints ta the
Lamb beinre Christ returfis wl//si the± satnts. Blut lut
any ac cx.uine the passage ca-.eluily, anti sec if any
sucît doctrine can hc founti tîtere. Verse 16 . Il Ille
Lord Himseli shéili descend frnal heaven, wvigh a sitout,
svith tîte voice ai the archange!, anti with the trumpl ni
Codi. anti the ticat in Christ shahl risc llrst : then we
that arc alive,-that are leit, shail tagether uvith them
be cauight up :«n the clous/s, to it tht Lord in Met
air . and.ro s/sal roc etler be wi//s t/se.1ord."l O» p. 74
1 finti that the proper way ta ascertain the mind of
the Spirit is IIto compare Scrîpturc wîth Scripturc,
praying for lîght, and not çuJling firs. t/se opinions
of mten or giving our oro,:." This 1 s'dish ta do. if
Hi. MN. P. %vtll give me the Scrîptures ta compare, svith-
out giving lits own opinions or comments, or thoughts
sshich have Ilflashed anto bus mind,» or have, as hie
thinks, bec» Ilfasteneti in lits mind by the Holy
Spirit" PP. 74, 75), 1 promise careiully go examine
themn anti sec if there is Roy authorîty in the Word of
Godi for supîposing that thrist is ta corne for I-is
saints saine ycars before He cornes wit/ theni, ta
reign aver men in tîte flush in Jcrusaicm, nr over it.
To the Word anti ta the testimony, flot ta men's
opinions or fancies, 1 appeal. If God's WVord says
Chrl st. I ta corne visibly or tnvisibly ta catch up the
saints te heazer, 1 wzsh ta sec the passages wherc it
us su sait]. 1 readilait. xttî. 40e aiter speaktng ai the
sous af the kîngti anti the sons of tue evii anc
heing tagethier in the present age -IlAs thertioreihe
tares are gathereti up anti burneti with tire; sa shahl it
bu un thc endi ai gte worlti %R. V., the consumrmatioan at
the agej. The Son ai Man shail senti forth Hîs angeis,
anti they shallgat/serou/o ai Hs Kingdom aithings
titat cause stumbling, anti t/sen that do iniqu'ty, andi
shaîl cast thcmn inta the fitrnacc ni fire .thcre shali-br
wcepiug aînd gniashing ni gccîh.' Then shahl the
-ighttuub blinc iartu esb sugn in ýe kinUdgm et
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